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Ihere ,Tn thrive!' ALL PEOPLE
TO I.TKK A0OI.il )N ON K DAY.

Take Laxative Hro oljuinliic tablets. All
ilniKlnU refund tlie money it tf fill In to
cure. K, W. l. rye's signature la oil each
box. tie.

LOCAL NEWS OF

TIIETOWN

I
I.

Do Good -- It Pays,
A Chicago loan has observed that,

"(Jood deed are 'oelter than real estate
deeds some of the latter are worthless.
Act. kindly and gently, show sympathy
and lend a helping hand. You cannot
possibly lose by it." Most men appreci-
ate a kind word and encouragement more
than substantial help. There are persons
to the Cwuitiririity w ho might trultifuli v

say: My good friend, cheer up. A lew
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is no

danger whatever from pneumonia when

you ue that medicine. It always cures.
I know it for it has helped me out many
a time." Sold by All Druggists.

Love to buy good goods at the lowest price possible
and tlie place to do this is at

GERLACflS GEXERAL STORK.
In clothing, Gents famishing. Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete with the world, ;

and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.
'Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACH'S STORE- -

J. H. LACY.
We have our building completed now

arid have a new supply pf goods, and wilU
sell them right.

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doors;-lime-,

cement, and building,
material of all kinds.

Hardware

Farm machinery.
Harness, Saddles, and

Range goods.
Flour. Feed, and Grain.

Paint, Oils & etc.
I am agent for the Wood-man- se

wind-mill- . Have &.

supply of pump fittings on
hand. Come in and get my
prices whether you buy or
not.

GAlrved Forty Pouuds In Thirty Day.
For several motnh our younger h'rth-- j

er had been tmul Ud widi indigestion.)
j

lie tried He vera I remedies but tcol no -

nefit frotn them. We purchased some of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tali--1

'ets and he commenced taking them.
Inside of thirty dais he tiaii pained forty
pound in flesh. He is now fully recover

j

ed. We have a good trade on the Tablet.
-- HoiXCT Uuos , Merchants, long
Branch, Mo. For wile by All Druggists.

October 21. 1903.
To whom it may concern:

I take pleasure insaying
that I attended the last three teach-

ers institutes held by Supt. j. B Burke in
Sioux county und found the work admir-

ably adapted to the need of the county.
Mr. Burke seemed to lie deeply interested
in the institute and in everything that
would help to (it his teachers for better
work. U is my opinion that l has (lone
much for the advancement of the schools
of Sioux county,

L. M. OlSEItKOTTKIl.

This is what the Principal of the Chad
ron Academy says of J B. Burke's work
as county Superintendent. Mr. Fisher
Co. Supt. of Dawes county had a letter in

last weeks ,h ri:N.M. attesting the interest
"f J,r- - Hurke's as county Supt.

Ran . Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand

While a bx, J. (.'. Mount , of
Three Mile Biv. S. Y., ran a ten penny
nail through the part of his band.

! ''! thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," be savs.
"and imnieflia'ely applied Chamlierlain's
Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise It removed nil pain and
soreness and the injuried parts were
soon healed." For sale by All Druggists.

We learn that. M. J. Weber, of Glen,
claims to have the vote of While River
in his vest pocket and more especially the
Danish vote. We know a few people on

White River, and some of them are
Danes, tht this gentleman doesn't, cos -

trol. So if there has been no money put
upon this dial it would be well to wait
until the goods are delivered, for he
might make ibe mistake Ire did two years
ago. Mr. Weber nwht have had the
nomination for treasurer on ib" republi-
can ticket if he had onlv mentioned it.

Rut we will watch developments and if

this man proves n master and prophet we
will cive due credit.

Don't forget yder that w hen you come
to make up your tick- - t that our ticket is

made up of grind n enfrom top to hot torn.

TIME TABLE.

West Bound, East Bound.
Morning. Evening.

No. 13, Due 8:30 No. 14, Due 8:1

No. 83. loc. frt. 10. No. 84 loc. frt. 5:3

J. E. PHIRSET,

Physician Surgeon.
0FFi.;E: Andrews Block.

The Crawford don list, I Jr. T. !i. Spindlo.

Election next Tuesday, November 3

Llju't U'lg.:t it.

Our jot) work in reases as well an our

MaWriptipn hst.

Prof. J. T, Mi n i will lecture Sunday
t j i ;4 C Everybody come.

J. E. Porter becomes n reader of the

I'ltE'.i J'j::K1il. With this ISS.I .

Peter Hchaefi r, dropped in lor a f rend I y

Chat Morulas. Come again Pete.

Robert Harrison, J. K. G. Hunter and

Henry C. Hui.lcr were In town yesterday.

For Slo.
One 8 inch Bum wagon for wile, In- -

quite at lliin officii.

Five carloads of potatoes were shipped
from HnrriM'ii this week. How is that
for a dry country?

Mr. Belle Dunn held the numlier

which drew the talking machine at the

Rourret & Davis store.

Harrison has no preacher yet, but we

are L'lsd to sav she has ft good Sunday
Sclmd. Ei.worth League and Pra e,'

Meeting,

C, II Grewell and Joe S' urdi vsnt were

in town Monday. Mr. (Ireueli. and Mr.

W'udivant are always welcome visitors in

Harrison,

For a pleosant. physic take Chamlier-lain-

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Eay
to take. Pleasant in eifect. Fi-- sale by
All Iwuggists.

Th attendance at court was small,
there being a small docket, snd unless

something turns up liefore the next tetili
the docket will lie smaller still.

T. ). Williams has gone out to Mr.

John Brown's place, on the divide east of

town, tntrv his luck at k"lling water.
We hope he may lie successful.

There will be a social at the h ill Satur-

day evei.ir.g, October 31, l'.H):!; Oiven

until r the auspices of the rfwi rib
L Come one mid sib .Supper 15c'

Fred Un was given a life sentence in

Brown county on last Saturday by Judge
J. J Harrington. Hans killed a man by
the tianiB of Luse a little over a year
ago.

The Harrison s bo"l will five nn

Btilei tninnienl ' Nov. 2.) Mi. Admittance

25 els. Net proceeds will be used to buv

library hook for the school. All are

cordially invite.l.

llev, 1). J. Chirk wilt preach at PUns-nn- i

Ihdge on Sunday P at 11

' lock a. m and at Harrison Hun lay

night a! 8 p. m. Quarterly meeting Mon-

day morning at 9 a. ni.

The visiting attornpvs during court
were: A W ("rites, of'liadron: W.H.
Fanning and J. K. Purler, nf Crawford.
M J. O'foiii'eM mid (iralit Guthrie repre
".j ut.ej our home talent.

All ties knn uig indi bt

d to me i,u tssik aciount. will please
call a ud M'tlle, as my rUors wmil

moOny, Respel tlullv, I

J. II. IUrtuj. j

Henry Covey has consented to make

the race for i otinly treasurer on the Re.

publican ticket. We bale to see as jfoisl
a man as Mr. Covey sacrificed hut we as.

m;ra you Mr. tsyty will imc no rlrup
over it.

Th Ladies Aid Society iM give
(fener.il g.ol U per nt :h hall Wnlnes

la v, evening Nov. 3, fu m t to 8 o'clock.

Supper, 25 cis, aid a mum sis;ial from
ti ... ti ll....... , nr Lumf, in keen mum i

ci i i v. 1 ' M'f. , , a

ami have a tood time.

There n a report in circulation that

t') Viitfl 'or Lowry is ihe si me a. vol ing J

fi.rLiacv: I will say if I ,' idecied I w,M ,

lltieitJ Uf life duties nf the f 111 t toy-el- l

after the llmtiof Junu irv.
I,Al.m l)vVi:Y.

1

Mr. J. T. Morris, principal ofthelfar-- 1

nsnn mdiool, et forth some great truths
in his report of the sch ol in last week's
issue.-- Sir. Morris to take a great
inrerest in our school and children, and we

feel that every parent sltoul d

with him and his able corps of teachers,
that our school would be second to none
in the state, so far as' thoroujrhnesii.
government, and good work In every de-

partment, can be made, but this, patron,
will depend a ureal deal on you. Will

you help? or will you lu nothing and at
the end of the term say we might have
had a better school. If we bad Chancellor
Andrews from the Slate University he
could not ririke our school a success un-

less he had something to work with and
also the ion of the patrons. So,
P;ilr"n- - lt us do our pa.rt and let the
wor'1 al"ul ",;it

' "' ilH Mn l ,n "' 11,9 "ti
we wi" r'ot 0,,l-- re!ll' tl,H '""t

that our teachers who are laboring si
earnestly for us unv fe.d thiit theilab oru
have not lieen in vain. The school board
have pu, in an up to date set of text
bonus, so that our school is not a back
nunil)er along that line.

OVER IN WYOMING.

Mr. Ct. Deuel and son hav.) returned
from Arkansas. They do not seeiu to be

very favorably impressed with the coun-

try .

The coyotes got Vi of Neliie May Chris-

tian's turkeys. Say ! Sim would have lik-

ed to had one of them anyway, but that
is the way, we can't possiblv spare a

thing and lose, it anyway.
The Browns are dicing potatoes for L.

L. Wilson.

C. L. Christain is stacking his buy on
the school section.

Darl K'lworth iHiught (. E. Jenmng's
cattle and also a lew head from llurrv
Deuel

O, E, Jennings is hauling grain to Mr.

Faulknors on Sage creek.

There will be a dance nt. the W, O. W.
jball Friday evening Oct. SOih, Every

one invi' ed.

II J. Church anil family went, to Liisk

Friday returning Saturday.
Sam Holterlleld is delivering oats to

Lusk. The roads are line.

J. J. ZtiitiBi-unne- sowed his rye Oct,
lioih.

It has ! en very line weather for the

past, two weeks but not, (pule enough

busy getliug tilings in shape for a good

SlMI'I.EP .V.

Bodarc Gleanings.
Eh Z mmernan, w ho has been working

at Slory during Ihe summer, returned
home I his week.

Miss Winnie Brown who has been stay-

ing a few ilnvs it ti Mrs. Leu Dout, re-- I

nied home Sunday.

James L. Anderson intends moving Ins

family to Cottonwood this week.

'A F. Antrim, who has been on the sick
list for the past two week, is again able
to attend Sunday school.

II Zimmerman and sons brought home
their rattle from Oid Woman las' w,-k- .

Jimmy Wilson drove a carload of cattle I

from his place in the allev to Harrison
Ihe llrst of the week u foot and alone.
No need of cowboys when Jimmy is
around.

John Coffeft loft the first of Ihe weeK

for hts cattle camp in Urn vicir.it y of
Rnwlnde to bring home a bunch of cattle
lo winter at Ihe liomn ranch.

in
Af,,.r ,.,,,,,1, table ih lay in securing a -

(eiicher hir district No. I), school opened
Monday, October lib with Miss Lauretta

j.,an f jjy Springs its teacher.

,,,vi,iy ()h(, m ,m (.);4,,i,orII)oll of,..,,,,,., .)llKy ihreshiiur their

",riin. As this is the third week Ihe

thresher has Isi n huniiTimg, they musl
be done. The weather has certain-

ly lsin vt-r- favorable for the woik,
H'ohlhetcr Bros and ol hers are improv-

ing liies pleasiiiit da hauling home is

lumber and getting their winter supply
wn.il while the roads are in such good th

ctiliililion.

J. T. OfTce is shingliiift hi barn and

bipfgy shetl, and other Alse llxuig up Ins

out buildings before thu stormy blasts of

winter come down on him.

si --v. a

The Office of Co. Supt.
We w ish to call the attention of the

voters and all that are interested in the
education of jour children to the fact
that there i not an ofll :e in the county
where there can lie more harm done than
m this ollice, and on the other baud there
can he the same amount of good done
if the ollice is properly conducted. The
law surrounds all the ot'ier offices, but
not so with the county superintendent.,
for he can build up your schools or he

can tear them down, and your only re-

course is to vote him out of ollice when
the time comes, hut what are you going
to do about your children that have been

robbed of what justly belongs to I hem
durin,-- ; this tune? Don't understand me
lo say that there is no law at all for the

superintendent, but Ihe veiy essential

points are not covered that is his discret-

ionary power as to who is competent to

teach, and a great many things thai will

injure he school work that in some
instances you can never remedy. The

gravest questions that arise in the
col. nty come before Ihe county superin-
tendent for his judicial action, and now

comes the lime when this work will go
up or down. We know whereof we

heak and if vour present county superiii-tcii- t

nl would express his opinion we

assure you that he would agiee with this
statement. He ure soiry to say that iu

this county loo little importance is plac
ed on this the greatest ollice, or work

that we have not only in the county but
in Ihe state, Take our education from

us and where are we? It is to some the
Same as the light, darkness and changes
of the seasons. It is here, and we are

using it, but we want to say right here
that it is through some one's mid night
oil being burned that we retain our
educational uttn, women and institutions.

Are von interested in this great work

vo'er, or is it a matter of politics regard
less of qua lidcn tioii? The question Is

always with you who shall he your
servant. Vote for the interest of your
children, and not the man.

ATT011NKYS KISIIER AND

WU.I.S.
Tim Inn" pendent has -- tndiointy avoided a
Judicial can pu gn of person alt ties, tint liti'k
so u vile at tacks make It necessary for nn

to tell nuiietliing of the men lie wishes to

place upon tin; bciu-l- i unit his molives fur so

doing.

ALLEN O. I'iSIIEK.
Those who personally know AlltnG.

Fislu r will readily understand that he is a
dead mate to Dn kson. But many people
of Ihe district do not know him on the
record. Mr Fisher was a member of the

legislature in the second last session. He

wat one of the fellows who stood by 1). E

Thompson. The people of his district

protested against his action without

regaid to iff i n s but Fisher pntd no at-

id ion t' tl .fill. Til" reason was that he

was bioiigbl by Thompson to betray bis
coii'-ti- t i)f-i- t s. He sold out his people for
the cash there was in it. S.nce letiring
from the legi-li'- .l ure be has built him a
Hue homo in I 'hadion although he w as

as pour .la a church mouse before Thomp
son n night him up. l or many years
Finiirr has been the sUorney r Mm cat..

He thieves in bis section of Nebraska and
he has uniformly got "together a hand of

wilnesscsand taught them how to perjure
themselves to make out a defence. One

of the constant crimes that Fisher com-

mits is the siilximalmn of perjury in

criminal cases. But a year ago he was

up iu Wyoming and got a voting fellow

to commit rjury. The oilier attorneys
the case wiltihiui were member of the

W voming bar and dislnrrment proceed

ings were takiiii iigair.sl tliein. They

could not lake such proceedings against
Fisher UrcHusc be was not a member of

tlm Wyoming bar but be was arrested for

subornation of and bound over to

the district court and he only escaped by

buying; up the young fellow who had

comnulled perjury and who was sent to

Ihe penitentiary forswearing to the false

things that Fisher advised him to. Here

what the Omaha Bee, the leailiing

republican newspaper of Nebraska wild at. in

"Douglas, Wyrniing. (Special Tele-

gram to the Bee.) At the NoVDinher

tsrm of the district coiirt for Converse,

county Eil Bench, in Ihe case of ihe slate
against J. II. McNealy, swore differently , w

fruui what lie did in the prelnniuiy hear Ha

ing. The jury failed t.i agree in the first

McNealey trial. In the second trial
Beach swore as he did at the preliminary
and told the court that .McNealey'sattor-ney- s

had told him it, would not he perjury.
Mi.Nealey's lawyers were Allen G. Fisher,
of Chadron, Nebraska,; Gewrge Walker,
of Harrison and E.H. Dimbell, of Douglas
Graphic fame. The court appointed a
committee of attorney's and at once ad-

journed. The committee made its report,
today, Beach's statement was corroborat-
ed. The court ordered disbarment pro
feedings commenced against Dimbell and
Walker and Sheriff Virden sued out a

complaint againsl Fisher, Walker and
Dimbell lor subordination.

Fisher and Walker waived examination
and were bound over to the next, term ol

court in the sum of 500 00. Beach plead
ed guilty to perjury and was sentenced
lo eighteen months in the penitentiary.
Di in tu has not len arrested as yet.

Fisher is one of hiulrcu's prominent
attorneys."

Fisher constantly procures false aff-

idavits to Iw made and filed in court at bis
borne in Chadron and this is notorious; in
addition to this it is known and can be

proven thai he has frequently offered and

paid money to men to commit perjury
and this fact has been proved on linn in
Chadron and he has never gone on the
stand to deny it, He has time and again
forged the names of people to affidavit's
in support of motions for new trials. He
steals court files and mutilates records
and does many things that have lauded
other men in the penitentiary. Fisher
has Fwmdled clients with whom he lias
done business out of thousands of dollars
of money and for this money judgments
have entered ag.Mnst turn at Chadron
and are now on record there and unpaid.
If iin one doubts t bat these judgments

n.-- against Fisher just write to the clerk
of the district court at Chadron.

The rank and file ct the republican
party in the 15 judicial district would
never have consented to Ihe nomination
ol for the important position of
district judge. His nomination was
brought abeut by the tshrewd manipula-
tion of Fisher himself with the all power-- I

ul assistance of the Elkhorn Railroad's

attorney's and pass distributors headed
by the chief convention fixer, R R. Dick-

son of Holt county. Dickson's chief
clients in Ibis district, are cattle rustlers.
Willi Judge Harrington and VVeslover on
Ihe bench cattle rustlers have ceased

operations as they are promptly tried and
when convicted were given such senten-
ces as made the business nf cattle sleal-ih)- .

very unpiyiular. With a corrupt
man like Fisher or a weak and pliant in-

competent like Wills on the bench Mr.
Dickson's clients would be treated to such
consideration as would make cattle
I nst ling, hog and horse stealing again a
common practice iu tins district as il

was before dyvsof Harrington and Wcst-ove- r

on the disl net bench. The voters
of this district do not want such a con-di- i

ion of affairs in this district any more
than the rank and file of he republican
party wanted such a man as
nominated. To assist in ihe election of
Fisher and Wills these three Dickson.
Kinder, and Wills met in Dickson's
ollice conspired, planed and dictated
thuir long and malicious tissue of false-
hoods that they had printed in the
Frontier, and it was these three who
directed ibe mailing of that dirty news-

paper over this district.
In the face of these conditions the

Independent feels called upon lo tell who
this man Fisher is, and also to loll the
voters the kunl ol men who are backing
him in bis race for a position his last
record as a lawyer and a citizen would
disgrace.

W. T. Wills.
The Independent desires to Is-- perfectly

fair and has no disposition to put Mr,
Wills in the thieving category Willi
Dickson and fisher. Some things might
lie said truly Mint, would not bo very

pleasant reading for him, but the hide
pendent wnnts to make it plain that 1he

star thieves who arc trying to work ruin
this district, ate Dickson and Fisher.

The people of Uns district need men who
are good lnyis, A poor lawyer on the
Itench will be constantly reversed and Ibe

oile put to lienvy expetisc in Ihe re
trial of cases. Mr. Will's best friends

tint claim that he is a good iftw yer.
deals iu real estate and loins some

The candidates are men "f competency wind to run windwills, consequently ev-an-

you will take eo rik in giving them eryone is out of waler.
your support. There will no doubt be 7he nMmbers of the school board are
sprung a good many things to side track expecting HI to commence in both
pur candidate, but vote to the dictates ,.,, houses Monday Nov 2, and are
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money and does ta.i-i- wel at that hut
whenever he has a lawss.it in the district
court he employes some other attorney.
to try the case. This is is a matter welk
known to all ofUie residents ofBoyil
county. He has no qualification, what
ever for the office of oistncl judge and it
would be a misfortune to Mr. Wills use

be would be constantly humiliated
by the knowledge that, he was not quali-
fied to (ill the ollice of district judge. It
was because be is weak that Dickson van
willing to have him nominated. DicLsnit

thought that he could Use him and even
if he could not do it alone by the assis-
tance of Fisher they could control the
action of Mr. Wills. He has remained at
home the most of the campaign and
wherever he lias gone the people generaf-- I

y declare that Mr. Wills does not know
enough to he district judge. The friends
of JuJges Westover and llarrintiton ,.

.vould gladly pay Mr. Will.V expenvs to .

have ii i go over Ihe district and let Ibe ,

people get a look at him. Af ter they saw
him they mipbt vote lor him for justic ,

of the peace but for district judge, never.
Fisher said recently at Auiswortb the.
only way they could elect Wills .

lo lasso him and haul lino home ami
keep him Ihere. O'Neill Independent;.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

CITCSITE IfEI'OT.

of your ow n conscience and not some one
ekes Jor'le ballot is where Mill can

approve or disapprove, ami the country
must abide liy vour decision lei it lie good
or bail. Our District Judges are men
I list bn ve l he power lo administer, and
i or.sirue the liw for the interest of the

people or against them favor of corpora-- '

lions; so vole for Westoyer and Mining
ton for these are men that will stand by

you. j

Things have changed iu the past quart-
er nf ,i century, says an exchange. Three
score years ago Ibe average boy would

go out on Sund.n , climb a tree and par
take of a few quails of mulberries and:

trp off with a few green apples and salt,
The next morning bis m itlu-- r diagnosed
his t roubles as worms and lie is iiiii.Ih to
swallow half a hot lie of Fry's Vermifuge
a quarter of a pound of epsom salts, and

was turned out in the cow pasture until

sup-- r time when he could come in for a
i -- n .1.. v.... ;r .. l

square mem an iim. .,, n n nnj inn- -
j

plains of a 'silts li' in bis id behanp-peiidiciti- s

and is hustled nil" lo the hospit-

al, starved within an inch of his lif, half
dozen surgeons each take a w hack nt

bun with pearl-handle- knives and he is

turned live' to bis friends or tint under- -

taker. -- Gordon Journal. '

Vol. r. remember Amos C. Cullers,

Ciiudidale for count v commi'.sioiier, for he

woriby of y. nr support ai:d conlld. .

ai.d will carefully guard your interests
wl.i.h he almost eiilirvrly with tti tun- -

of
and as Ihe salary is small he cuii't alfoid

to oe much lime in meeting-th- voters

lliniih he would like to. But if You

w.iiit to know bis ftiiuding any of his

ntml,bor can g' It M .Von. Ho, Voter,

don't foiget him if you want ft true, cap j

able, i ur.lui man to represent jou.

Henry 0 Hunter oM Ins rmun Toes-
f y i,1(lt., jr, cuPrs is not furnishing

day to Role rt ilai rltKiil mat frank .'Iyer. ;

iitty ,r,, to catch votes bulls'
J. E. d. Hunter bought his citM" arid

j Bt ,,.m(nf Hirictly to busii.e-- s, tliresbiiiR

Henry, or ' Uur.lt " a lw usually called, ,h neighlMirs crops, Which only proves
Is a gviilnriii.iu of lewuia. l",ji,i, when he uudrtake anvlhing he

li. ay yet come to llarritmn to Wi nipleie it. Ths rioiiiuiitiori of t!:is

. j nlll. fj came to him without his

William G iylmrt our next County j

Ckik. anrtG. M. Lu IW ni iw our

n .UCoun'y Trea.u.er smt M"t lay in

Hsiiris.,. sf,.W,ngh...ls .vi.l. tia-i-r many
h,',,fm no. i' 'I ' 1 "'--- '

W.l.el -- III fie,....'ir. "M Hie VoUS

EVEYMIIN0 FIRST CLASS.

AND Al l. TnEYTl.D WITH OOUIITIMf.

Hoard ltr IImjt or Week.
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